
 

 

 

  

Fredericksburg Knights of Columbus Council 4034 

Brothers, 

“The Lord God said: It is not good 
for the man to be alone. I will make a 
suitable partner for him.” Genesis 
2:18 

That verse really hits me, for 
about half of my time in the military, I 
spent it alone. I would go to work, go 
home, rinse and repeat. When I finally 
met my wife, I started to learn what a 
relationship was, it was moments of 
joy, moments of pain. I was so secular 
in my thinking that when we first got 
married, I thought I was the most 
important person. I had to learn what 
true love and sacrifice was. 

Marriage can be difficult. In fact, 
it might one of the most difficult things 
we ever do. You have two people who 
are becoming one. At first, that just 
sounds difficult or like a B horror 
movie, right? Though it is one of the 
most beautiful gifts God has given us. 
It’s a calling that gives you someone 
to share your life with. All the special 
moments, all the hard moments, 
someone who is always there with 
you sharing in your joy and your pain. 
Men are called to sacrifice for their 
family like Christ sacrificed for the 
Church (for us).  

This is such a special and 
important relationship. The domestic 
Church is where the faith truly grows, 
an hour of Mass can’t impact the lives 
of our children like the 167 hours they 

spend outside of Church each week. 
This is why it’s a specific target for 
our enemy. 

The major battle fought over 
our families is real. Look at what the 
media portrays as a normal family, 
or how our individuality is more 
important than anything else. You 
know two weeks ago I read an 
article that a company was making 
a robot to replace human 
companions. Removing us from 
each other so that we have a harder 
time learning that love is choice and 
sacrifice. The battle may continue, 
and we will win, so long as we 
strengthen our families and help 
other men strengthen theirs. 
“Husbands, love your wives, as 
Christ loved the Church and gave 
Himself up for her.” Ephesians 5:25. 

Vivat Jesus! 

Tony DeMaio 

Grand Knight  
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Pope marries 20 couples 

Click here to view 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ggx0rVb4QKo&t=17s


  

Chaplin’s Comments 

Imagine pirates capturing 
you while traveling on the seas, 
and then spending about two 
years as a prisoner and slave? 
Well, sounds like a movie, but this 
is what happened to St. Vincent 
de Paul. 

Although he went through 
this, he actually converted his 
master to the Christian Faith. For, 
he didn’t give up preaching and 
living the Faith, even when things 
got rough. Rough to the point of 
later on having some highly 
severe temptations that went 
against our Faith. And for him this 
lasted for about four years. Yet, he 
persevered through it, as he 

started doing lots of charitable 
works, and founded the 
Vincentians, as well as co-
founded the Daughters of Charity. 

Therefore, if you or someone 
you know is having some 
temptations against our Faith, 
know that you are not alone. 
Because it also happened to the 
saints, like St. Vincent de Paul. 

Go to Jesus and talk with 
Him. Tell Him your doubts and 
concerns. And in the Name of the 
Divine Mercy ask that He help you 
with this. And then go on to trust in 
Him as you continually say, 
“Jesus, I trust in You.”  

And like St. Vincent, go on to 
do more acts of charity in serving 
others, which is one of the many 
reasons why the Knights of 
Columbus are so amazing and 
good. The Knights help us to live 
our Faith for others, as we serve 
our Great High King, Jesus Christ. 
And this is one of the natural ways 
to fight against temptations of all 
sorts.  

Therefore, the Knights of 
Columbus helps us to persevere 
and make it through all of life’s 

challenges, as God’s Divine 
Mercy sees us through them. 

So, if you are ever being tried 
in our Faith, go to Jesus and His 
Divine Mercy, and immerse 
yourself in It, as well as ask St. 
Vincent, who dealt with this, for his 
intercession. 

 

 

St. Vincent de Paul Founder Statue by 
Pietro Bracci, 1754, located in St Peters 
Basilica 
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by Fr Folmar 

Some Upcoming Events click here 

 
Wednesday, October 6 

 2021 VIRTUAL 5K RUN/WALK 

 FOOD BANK DELIVERIES 

 Officer’s Dir’s. Chmn. Planning Meeting 

Wednesday, October 13 

 2021 VIRTUAL 5K RUN/WALK 

 Business Meeting 

Saturday, October 16 

 2021 VIRTUAL 5K RUN/WALK 

 MICAH MINISTRIES FURNITURE PICKUP/DELIVERY 

 PUBLIC ROSARY 

  THAT MAN IS YOU 

 

https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0/embed?src=ptfgcklla86qef4h2m08bb01bc@group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/New_York
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5K Virtual Run 

 CLICK ON    REGISTER TODAY 

 

The Council conducted a Third Degree Exemplification on 9/4/2021 

New Brother Knight, Jonathan Logo-Nunez wanted to become active in his faith. Jonathan is 
originally from Puerto Rico, he works at Dahlgren Naval Station, and is a member of our parish.   

Brother Louis Farrell completed his Third degree.  He joined our Council in 2011, completed his 
1st Degree in Dec 2011 and his 2d Degree in Mar 2014.  He is the proud father of Father Joseph 
Farrell, Chaplain at George Mason University. 

Brothers Michael Traylor, Scott Garland, and Anson Brown  

have transferred into our council. 

Michael Traylor transferred from Council 7877 located in St. William of York parish.  Michael 
intends to be an active member of our Council in Church activities. He is married with two 
children (21, 12), retired military working in DOD, and is happy to live near St. Mary.  

Scott Garland transferred in from Council 13599 in Texas.  He is married with one child, works 
at the DOJ and is a law enforcement officer.  He wants to be involved in defending life and his 
faith and be an active Knight, which he has had a tough time doing in the past due to work.  He 
hopes things will even out better here. 

Anson Brown joins us from Council 6153 in Springfield.  He now lives in Fredericksburg (3 
years) and realized he was not participating in his old Council, so wants to become active once 
again.  He is married with six children, works locally as a software consultant, and has desires 
to help in the areas of faith and family.  

Welcome New Brothers to Our Council 

https://www.cognitoforms.com/_837Design/_2021KnightsVirtualRunWalk
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 Good of  the Order 

 

 

Knight of the Month and Family of the Month 

Each month we promote and support the development of 
strong and vibrant knights and families.  We select a Knight 
and a family that totally Demonstrates Charity, Unity, 
Fraternity and Patriotism in all they do for the parish, and 
community. 

Family of the month: Lenny Cascio family 
 
Knight of the month: Lenny Cascio 
 

In addition to the new brothers listed on page 4, 
 the following brothers have joined our council earlier 

this year: 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We continue during these pandemic times to gain new 
members.  

Candidates awaiting interview: 

Nicholas Gallardo, Bill Hallahan, David Bereit, Richard 
Meyer, John Dawson, and brother James Flansburg. 

Grow our council with new Knights and inactive Knights now 
living in our area. Contact our Membership Director 

PGK Stephen Stoecker 

sjstoecker@yahoo.com 

 

October Birthdays 

         Happy Birthday 

        Brother Knights! 

       Name       Birthday 

William Lang 1 

John Kreger 2 

Gary Forjan 3 

James Matarese 6 

James Balch 8 

Davin Bentley 8 

Paul Feather 9 

Emmanuel Barnes 10 

Steven Carroll 10 

Thomas Dufort 11 

John Grey 11 

Jose Ortiz 11 

John Wilkes 11 

Michael Steiniger 13 

Christopher Galiardo 14 

Allyn Young 14 

Gary Domaleski 15 

Robert Atkinson 16 

Donald Horan 16 

Colin Komp 16 

Christopher Mckee 17 

Michael Orlowsky 19 

Thomas Domaleski 20 

Harvey Glover 22 

Luis Delgado 25 

Christopher Jamison 27 

Austin Lowe 27 

Earl Sam 27 

Ralph Steiniger 28 

Harold Folts 29 

Frans Vossenberg 29 

Zachary Ochoa 30 

 

Richard Mayer 

John Dawson 

Gregory Hallahan 

Dominic Nicastro 

James Flansburg 

Richard Swengross 

Nicholas Galiardo 

Matthew Prohaska 
 

mailto:sjstoecker@yahoo.com


 

 

  

 

 

 

Click below to learn more! 

 
 
 
Council Hall 

 
 
4724 Harrison Road 
Fredericksburg, VA 22407 
Phone (540) 834-0100 
Email info@kofc4034.org 
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Council 4034 Insurance Agency 

David Schallmo, Field Agent 

4118 E. Parham Road Richmond, VA 23228 

Being a member of the Knights of Columbus is an opportunity to be part of the 
largest Catholic lay organization in the world. Being an insured member means 
you have taken full advantage of the benefits of membership. Avail yourself and 
your family of our full line of life insurance, retirement and long-term care products 
and you will help chart a course to safe waters in your financial future. 

We’re on the Web! 

www.kofc4034.org 

 

Calendar 

http://uknight.org/Counci
lSite/events.asp?CNO=
4034 

 

Follow us on Facebook! 
See our videos. 

https://www.facebook.
com/kofc4034 

 

https://www.facebook.
com/pg/kofc4034/vide
os/?ref=page_internal 

 

Officers Fraternal Year 2021- 2022 

 

Officers Name 
Chaplain Father Michael Folmar  

Grand Knight SK Tony De Maio  

Deputy Grand Knight John Landolfi 

Chancellor   SK PGK Steve Stoecker 

Recorder SK George Biedenbender 

Financial Secretary SK Lenny Cascio 

Treasurer SK Mark Gardner 

Advocate SK PGK Michael Kasey 

Warden Jim Burns 

Outside Guard SK Joe Cralle 

Inside Guard SK Rick Reschick 

Lecturer SK Matt Prohaska 

3 Year Trustee SK PGK Anthony Hall 

2 Year Trustee SK PGK Gary Rolla 

1 Year Trustee SK Jorge Lizaralde 

 

https://abbatekofc.com/
http://www.kofc4034.org/
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=vlilqna4167smt6frp16538no8%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America%2FNew_York
http://uknight.org/CouncilSite/events.asp?CNO=4034
http://uknight.org/CouncilSite/events.asp?CNO=4034
http://uknight.org/CouncilSite/events.asp?CNO=4034
https://www.facebook.com/kofc4034
https://www.facebook.com/kofc4034
https://www.facebook.com/pg/kofc4034/videos/?ref=page_internal
https://www.facebook.com/pg/kofc4034/videos/?ref=page_internal
https://www.facebook.com/pg/kofc4034/videos/?ref=page_internal
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vRwfmILlf_u3Gw4ks_r620blE6_LrcaXLyRnJnk1HMHfzl1wyLns0FW2BvaX-Tf6Y3U0Tx8rofe0gDL/pub

